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HAIR TODAY, GONE TOMORROW - Three N.vy petty offic .... usigned 10 !he 
emergency room of the Navy Regio,..' Medicill Center's Brllneh MediC'il1 Clinic at 
China Lake recently beam. c.hllrter memben 0' ill self-proclaimed "Bald Is 
Buutlful Club" by Mvlng !heir hods sMved. The trio, who no longer Mve to 
rHch for a comb 10 straighten out !heir Mir on windy uys .re (I.·r.1 HM3 Mik. 
Hozey, emergency mediCiI' technician; HMl Sherwin Edwards. petty officer-in
curge of the eme'gency room; and HN William Burlingame. as. technician. 

WACOM members prepare for 
spring fashion show April 7 

Members of WACOM are busily preparing 
for this year's spring fashion show to be held 
on Tuesday, April 7, at the Commissioned 
Officers' Mess. This show allows members 
and their guests a first-hand opportunity to 
view the new collection of spring dresses 
offered by local merchants. 

The fun will begin with a social hour at 11 
a.m. and lunch at 11:45. Reservations must 
be made by Monday, AprilS. 

Gunilla Giergerich and Madeline 
Dienhart, co-chairpersons of this event, 
expect this to be one of the best shows ever. 

Fifteen local merchants will be taking 
part including Rene's, Parkers Men's Shop, 
Fox Hole, Sports Etc., Wildflower. Sharon's 
Boutique, Mary Sue's, Hi Desert Ski Shop, 
Sierra Men's Shop, McNels, Pinafore, 
Lilly's, Classy Closet, Western English 
Emporium, and Gorrono's. The Pink Ladies 
Auxiliary at the Ridgecrest Community 
Hospital will also be modeling some of the 
items from their gift shop. 

Tina Koemeyer will be the com
mentator, and this year's models will be Pat 
Bonner, Jenise Anderson, Madeline 
Dienhart, Blair Stephenson, David Pat
terson, Lisa Giegerich, Yuko Blair, Vivian 

Workshop in Human 
Relations offered 
at Training Center 

Prejudice and discrimination are the 
subjects of the Human Relations Workshop, 
a 2O-hour course that will, be offered at the 
Training Center next month. 

The course will be held Tuesday, April 21, 
from 12:30 to 4:30 p.m. and will continue on 
Wednesday and Thursday, April 22 and 23, 
from 7 :,45 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Prejudice and discrimination have been 
around for a long time, and the most im
portant weapon to fight them with is people 
caring about people - that is what the 
workshop is all about. 

The effect that attitudes and beliefs have 
on ·interpersonal relationships, and what 
effect these in turn have on work per
formance will be discussed. 

Participants will have the opportunity to 
experience prejudice, stereotyping, and 
discrimination and learn how tp respond to 
them. 

They will also have a chance to learn and 
practice skills that will help to inhibit the 
development of a discriminatory en
vironment and to overcome such an en· 
vironment if it already exists. 

Those inierested in enrolling in this course 
should process a Training Request and 
Authorization form through their depart
ment channels prior to the April 8 deadline. 

Wright, Michelle Wright, Sue Peasley, 
Sharon Zabel, Carol Benton, Barhara 
Tunget, Teresa Giegerich, Ted Lotee, Anne 
Mayer, Maureen Toftner, Isabel Gaines, 
Jim Gains, Michelle Scofield, Mary 
Knemeyei", Carol Baldwin, Sherri Baker, 
Anna Marie Hollar, Ivy Meyer, and Robbie 
Rudeem. 

Piano accompaniment for the fashion 
show will be provided by Shirley Helmick 
and decorations by Helen Estell. 

Those who have been disappointed in the 
past at not being able to attend the WACOM 
fashion shows will have two chances to 
attend this year. WACOM will present a 
repeat performance to help raise funds for 
the Community Light Opera and Theater 
Association (CLOTA) building fund. 

The show will be held on Thursday, April 
9, at the Enlisted Mess 'and will begin at 8 
p.m. A donation of $5 will be requested to 
help raise much-needed funds for CLOTA. 
Tickets for this special showing are 
available at the Gift Mart, 211 Balsam St., 
Ridgecrest, or can be ordered by calling 
Deanna Ripley-Lotee, 37:;'7224. 

PREVIEW - Gerry Mauro models a 
tan cocktail dress from Sharon's 
Boutique, one of many of the new spring 
fashions that will be shown at the an· 
nual WACOM fashion show. 

• 
Sweet Adelines to 
take part in chorus 
competition at Fresno 

The Singing Sands Chapter of Sweet 
Adelines, Inc., will be travelling to Fresno 
this weekend to participate in the 1981 
Convention of Region 11 Chorus Com
petition. 

The theme for this year's competition is 
"Fascinatin' Rhyttun;" the convention is 
hosted by the Los Angeles South Town 

·Chapter of Sweet Adelines. 
Approximately 24 choruses will par

ticipate from Region 11. Rules of the 
competition require that each chorus sing 
two selections - one ballad and one up-beat 
number. 

The Singing Sands Chapter has chosen 
"The Lonesomest Girl in Town" as their 
ballad and "Where the Btack Eyed Susans 
Grow" will be their second selection. 

Judging of the competition consists of 
many facets of harbershop harmony; choice 
of song, sound and blend of chorus, 
costumes and makeup, showmanship, and 
length of performance are just some of the 
areas considered. The presentation can be 
no shorter than 4 minutes nor longer than 6 
minutes without incurring penalties. 

Local members planning to participate in 
the competition are Jan Arisman; Kathy 
Armstrong; Alma Barber; Beth Ann 
Culmone; Ruth deRoulet; Helen Estell, 
secretary; Helen Ferg~son; Vonnie 
Goss; Eleanor Hartwig, director; Nicki 
Haven, president; Vivian Heckman; Linda 
Hislop; Mary Hoyt; Lynn Johns; Hazel 
Johnson; Georgia Klassen, vice president; 
Helen McCall; Joan Renner; Carol Sakai; 
Betty Turner; and Vursa Van Buskirk, 
treasurer. 

The Sweet Adelines accept invitations to 
perform at many local functions 
throughout the year. Anyone wishing to 
join Sweet Adelines should contact 
Georgia Klassen by calling 37:;'7616 or join 
the chorus at the rehearsals every Wed
nesday evening at 7 o'clock in the Las Flores 
School auditorium. 

Desert Community 
orchestra concert 
set Monday night 

The Cerro Coso Community Gol
lege/Desert Community Orchestra will 
perform a concert of orchestral music at the 
college lecture center at 7:30 p.m. on 
Monday. 

Admission is priced at $1.50 for studenls, 
enlisted personnel and senior citizens, and 
$3 for others. Admission is free to membel'S 
of the Desert Community Orchestra 
Association. 

The concert will start with Ute stirring . 
"Light Cavalry" overture by Franz Von 
Suppe. Haydn's Symphony No. 94, Ute 
"Surprise" Symphony, will be the classical 
offering on the program. "Tales From the 
Vienna Woods" by Johann Strauss and 
Tschaikowsky's "March Slave" will set a 
more romantic mood. 

AI Turriciano, chairman of the Cerro Coso 
Community College Music Department, will 
conduct the orehestra at this performance. 
This is Turriciano's second season as the 
orchestra's musical director and conductor. 

The Desert Community Orchestra was 
formed locally more than 20 years ago, and 
has presented four or more concerts each 
year since. Rehearsals are held on Monday 
evenings at Cerro Coso College. "The or
chestra always has a need for additional 
musicians, particularly string players, It 
said conductor Turriciano. 

Entry deadline is Tues. 
for photography contest 

Recreational Services will sponsor entries 
for the National Industrial Recreation 
Association photography contest to be held 
in St. Louis, Mo., on April 24. 

All entries must be submitted to the Craft 
Center, Code 2214, Bldg. 00032 no later than 4 
p.m. on Tuesday. 

For further infonnation, rules, and entry 
forms contact Carol Hape at the Craft 
Center by calling NWC ext. 3252. 
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FRIDAY, SUNDAY MARCH 27, 29 

uAIRPLANE" 

StarTing 

Robert Hayes and Julie Hagerty 

(Comedy, rated PG, 8B min.) 
SATURDAY, MONDAY MARCH2I,30 

liTHE FIRST DEADLY SIN" 

Starring 

Frank Sinatra and Faye Dunaway 

(Action· drama, rated R. 112 min. ) 
WEDNESDAY APRIL 1 

"THE MAN WITH BOGART'S FACE" 

Starring 

Robert Sacchi and Franko Nero 

(Comedy, rated PG,lll min.) 
FRIDAY APRIL) 

"IT'S MY TURN" 

Starring 

Jill Clayburn and Michael Douglas 

(Romantic-comedy, rated R, 90 min.) 

Museum-sponsored 

lecture scheduled 
about wildflowers 

A Maturango Museum-sponsored lecture 
on the subject of "Wildflowers" will be held 
next Wednesday, April I, starting at 7:30 
p.m. at the Richmond Elementary School 
auditorium in Ridgecrest. 

The presentation is to be given by Paul 
Miller, who will show color film slides and 
give both the common and scientific name 
of the flowers that he has photographed for 
his collection during the past three or four 
years. 

Prior to his retirement two years ago 
after 30 years of federal government ser
vice, Miller was head of the Gun Systems 
Branch in the former Systems Development 
Department (Code31). 

At the present time, Miller is an in
dependent consultant on the subject of gun
fired ammunition. 

CPOs to celebrate at 

annual ball Sat_ night 

The Chief Petty Officers' Club will present 
its annual CPO Ball tomorrow night, 
beginning with a social hour at 6 and a 
prime rib dinner at 7. 

Music, provided by "The Message," will 
begin at 9 p.m. and conlinue through 1 a.m. 

All active duty and retired Navy chiefs, 
grades E7 through E9, and their guests, are 
eligible to attend. The uniform for this gala 
occasion will be service dress blues and long 
gowns are suggested for the women. 

Those who have not yet purchased their 
tickets can still do so by calling the CPO 
Club manager at NWC ext. 3633. 

Trades Council meeting 
The Indian Wells Valley Metal Trades 

Council will hold its next regular monthly 
meeting on Thursday, April 2, at s:;.B 
Halsey Ave., China Lake, starting at 7:30 
p.m. 

The Council is the representative of a unit 
composed of the Center's non-supervisory, 
ungraded, civilian employees of NWC who 
are located at China Lake. 
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'Copter takes part 

in search for plane 

missing in Sierras 
A Navy search and rescue UH1N 

helicopter from Armitage Airfield 
responded Sunday morning to a request 
from the Civil Air Patrol at Bishop to join 
in the effort to find a Cessna 210 aircraft 
reported missing following a Thursday 
afternoon takeoff from the Mammoth Lakes 
airport. 

The Navy helicopter broke away from a 
large-scale Kern County seareh and rescue 
practice operation in the Black Mountains 
(southwest of Ridgecrest) when the call for 
help was received at around 8:30 a.m. 

Pilot and C01lilot on the search mission 
were LCdr. Chip Lancaster and Lt. Dennis 
Wilcox, who were accompanied by 
crewmembers AD! Gordon Draper, AM
SAN Mike Clenney and HM3 Mike Hozey. 

According to Lt. Wilcox, their part in the 
search effort was a . close look at the Rock 
Creek Canyon area and other places bet
ween there and the vicinity of Mammoth 
Lakes. Total flight time spent in an un
successful search for the missing aircraft 
was about 4\2 hours. 

There was clear visibility for the search, 
but 3\2 it. of fresh snow had fallen bet
ween the time the aircraft was repqrted 
missing and Ute time on Sunday that 
assistance of a Navy SAR helicopter was 
requested. 

Chances of finding the aircraft in the snow 
were severely limited as well due to the fact 

( C"nlinu.!d on Page 7) 
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Tech Director Award given for work on 
improved anti-radiation antenna system 

Last week, three employees in the engraved paperweight and a $300 stipend 
Electronic Warfare Department were that accompanies this special form of a 
recipients of the NWC Technical Director's Superio~ Achievement Award. 

radar systems operate in bands ranging 
from 5 meters all the way down to 
millimeter wavelengths - a frequency span 
of 10 octaves. In order to be able to process 
these signals and establish direction finding 
information that will enable a· missile to 

Award. They are Joseph A. Mosko, Allen C. According to R. G. Corzine, head of the 
Remell and Frank J. Schiavone. Electronic Warfare Department's RF 

, ., RF Development Division, who recommended 
All three are employed m Code 35 s the three men for the Technical Director's 

Development Division. Mosko, an elee- Award the requirements placed on the home on these signals, it has been necessary 
to impose very critical requirements on 
antennas, antenna feed circuits, microwave 
receiver mixers, and other receiver com
ponents. 

t · . is the division's ' romcs engmeer, radio frequency Ufront end" portion of 
microwave component consultan.t; Remell, today's anti-radiation systems have 
a mechanical engineer, works m the Ad- escalated enormously. 
vanced Technology Branch; and Schiavone, At this time Corzine pointed out threat 
an electronics engineer, is assigned to Ute ' , (Continued on Pag.4) 

Avionics Branch. 

While presenting the Technical Director's 
Award to these three men during the 
regular weekly Commander's meeting, Bob 
Hillyer noted that there is an area of work 
on components that goes on around NWC 
(usually with little fanfare) that greatly 
affects the future design of missiles and 
weapons systems. 

In this particular. case, the Technical 
Director added, the result has be~n a major 
contribution to the increased accuracy that 
is required of broad bandwidth anti
radiation antenna·receiver systems. This 
design allows easier fabrication, is less 
expensive and provides better , phasing. 
"This is a spectacular piece of work in the 
components area, " Hillyer said. 

In addition to a letter of commendation 
from Ute NWC Technical Director, Mosko, 
Remell and Schiavone each received an 

'. . , 

EXPERTISE ACKNOWLEDGED- A working prototype model of !he microwave 
seeker for the Anti·Radiation Projectile (ARP) antenna systems' seeker is 
displayed by (I .• r.) Frank J. Schiavone, Joseph A. Mosko, .and Allen C. Remell. 
These three men received the NWC Technical Director's Award for improvements 
that have resulted from their combined effort on this component of the AR P. 

Second emergency wild burro 
reduction program conducted 

A second emergency burro reduction miles, has been reduced sufficienUy to 
program was completed last weekend at the relieve the immediate ' safety threat to 
Naval Weapons Center to lessen the strong aviators and moto~ vehicle operators. 
possibility of a burro and aircraft ci)llision Considering the number of burros reduced 
on the Center's aircraft runways. in the 'Past two progJ"8lD8, it is not an-

Some 267 burros were destroyed in a quick ticipated that another similar emergency 
and humane manner by a three-man team reduction will be required in the near future. 
of civilian marksmen unde~ ~e technical Ironically, only one day after the first 
Supervllllon ~ ~ Navy CIvilian natural reduction program an aircraft almost hit 
resour~s specialist. several burros on the Center's primary 

DeSPite the !irs! emergency reduction of runway. Within ten days after the same 
~1 b~os, conducted on Mareh 7 ~ a,. a program a burro/motor vehicle accident did 
Slgmflcant number of burros remamed m . 
the area affecting the airfield. An aerial occur near the Center. Specifically: 

count of burros conducted on March 13 • On Mareh 9 at about 4:30 p.m. four 
burros were spotted at the end of a runway 
by Navy air traffic control tower personnel 
as a military transport aircraft was making 
a landing. The pilot was alerted to the burro 
problem and emergency vehicles were 
immediately dispatched to chase · them 
away. And while the same aircraft was 
taxiing after landing, the pilot spotted an 
additional four burros at the other end ofthe 
runway that tower personnel had been 
una)!le to view. 

showed 129 burros in the inner test range 
area. However, it is estimated that up to 400 
burros remained. More than 2,225 burros 
were counted during an aerial survey at the 
Center last July. Aerial surveys ordinarily 
show only one third to one half the number 
of animals actually ·contained in a given 
area. 

Because of this development, another 

SAFETY I:fAZARD - Neither the automobile nor the burro survived a collision 
that occurred on March 18 on California State Highway 178 just a few yards from 
the Nava! Wea·pons Center's boundaries. The burro wandered onto the road at 
11 :15 p.m. The driver was unable to see the animal in time to take evasive action 
but fortunately received only minor injuries. 

emergency reduction was necessary to 
ensure the safety of aviators in Navy air
craft using the Center's runways and 
civilian and military personnel driving on 
range area roads. 

The number of burros within the Center's 
inner test range area, some 275 square 

• On March 18 at 11: 15 p.m. a car 
traveling on California State Highway 178 
struck a burro within yards of the Center's 
boundary. The accident wrecked the 

(Continued on P_ge5) 
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Employee service awards 
The following Naval Weapons Center employees have received Federal service or 

NWC length-of-service awards: 

Kenneth Taylor 
30 yrs. NWC Service 
Code6221 

Jerry Preston 
25 yrs. Fed'i Serv~e 
CocIe3313 

Gordon F. Zurn, Jr. 

30 yrs . Fed 'l & NWC Serv~e 
Code 6133 

/ 

·Ronald A. Erickson 
25 yrs . Fed 'l Service 
Code 31504 

Donald W. M oo'e 
30 yrs . NWC Service 
Code 3851 

William F. Ball 

Helen C. Cornett 
30 yrs . Fed 'l & NWC Serv~e 
Code 3465 

20 yrs. Fed 'i & NWC Serv~e 
Code 311 

Thomas G. AUen 
20yrs . NWC Serv~e 
Code 3655 

Federal Women's Program plans 
film festival on Secretary's Day 

Plans and programs are being finalized 
for Secretary's Day, sponsored by the 
Federal Women's Program. 

In addition to the awards luncheon to be 
held from 11 a.m. to 12: 15 p.m. on April 22 at 
the Enlisted Mess, and seDunars scheduled 
throughout the day, this year the FWP will 
offer a film festival. 

Five films ,.m be shown beginning at 8 
a.m. and continuing throughout the day. The 
schedule will allow everyone to attend the 
seminars and the films. The films include: 

'''!be TIme of Your Ufe," starring James 
WhItmore. The film explores the time 
conflids everyone'faces daily and examines 
ways to resolve these conflicts - dealing 
with such time-robbers as disorganization, 
interruptions, and procrastination. The film 
outlines six simple but powerful ideas -
keys to making more effective use of your 
time. 

In the film "Some Personal Learnings 
About Interpersonal Relationships," Dr. 
earl R. Rogers, founder of client-centered 
therapy and one of the world's distinguished 
psychologists, shares some personal 
learnings about interpersonal relationships, 
and discllS8eS "the mysterious business of 
relating with other human beings." He 
describes the satisfaction of being real and 
communicating that quality to another 
person, and the pleasure of fearlessly giving 
and receiving positive feelings. 

"You Pack Your Own Chute," starring 
Eden Ryl, is a film that examines fears and 
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how theX control one's life. Eden Ryl, a non
swimmer, faces her biggest fear, 
parachuting from an airptane into the 
Pacific Ocean. She proves to herself and to 
others that fear can be conquered. No one 
has to let fear control him or her. 

"We Are Woman," narrated by Helen 
Reddy, employs dramatic vignettes, 
simulated interviews and graphic artwork 
to trace the historical, sociaJ and economic 
factors that have determined the traditional 
role of women. This move includes 
statiatics .pertaininj! to women in the work 
force, considers the effects 01 sex-l'ole 
conditioning on men, and makes a strong 
and reasonable case for equal rights for 
women. 

"Productivity and the Self-Fulfilling 
Prophesy: The PygmaJion Effect," is the 
title 01 a film about how the power of ex
pectation can be used to influence 
negatively or positively. By understanding 
how this process occurs, management can 
learn to use it as an effective tool for ttie 
benefit of both the organization and the 
individual. This film demonstrates how a 
manager's expectations can he a crucial 
factor in improving performance, 
productivity and profitability. 

A full film schedule listing times and 
locations will be published in the near 
future . All seminars, films, and tl\e lun
cheon will be held in locations that are 
accessible to the handicapped. The FWP is 
looking forward to a large attendance and 
active support on Secretary's Day. 

News Stories Tuesday. 4 :30 p . m. 
Photographs Tuesday. 11 :30 a.m . 

The Rocketeer receives American Forces Press 
Service material. All are official U. S. Navy 
photos unless otherwise ident ilied . Printed weekly 
with appropriated flX\ds by a commercial firm in 
compliance with NAVSO P ·35 revised May 1979. 
Oftice at Nimitz and Lauritsen . Informal ion 
published in the Rocketeer does not necessarily 
reflect the official view of the Department of 
Detense . Information in The Rocketeer is 
authOrized fOr public release by the Naval 
Weapons Center PubliC Affairs Officer. Code 003 . 

Promotional opportunities 
AppIlutions (Stllncllrd Form 171) sho6lld be put In the drop box toutM .t the Jleceptioft Desk.f fM Per. 

son ... Otp.rtmfl't. Iklt. 34. Un .. ss OtiMrwM spt<tfiM in an H , appliUltioftS fer positioM listtd in Itt" 
colvm .. will be accepted from tv"""t IIppoinbble (I .•.• carMr/ UrHr COftdifloMland YRA) NWC emptoYMI 
qnty . All otMn 4ftiri", employment.t NWC "' • ., CGnt.ct the Employment.W ... & C"sstfk.tioft Division, 
Code m. Ext. 206', Ads will run for OM WMII anet will close lit 4:)0 p.m . ... the Friday loUowi", thrtir .,. 
pelf.nee tn this cDlumn, "nless II ".r dilte is specil" in tIM ad . AdvMtisiftt positions in the Promotional 

. o,portuniti" column doI's not orKlude the!otM of •• t.rNlM tKruitinQ sourCft in fillina thHe DOSitions . Tht 
filllng.f theM positions through Mtt'it Promotion is sllbi~ I. the requirements of the 000 Progr.m tor the 

St.bility of ClvilWin Employment. The minimum q~lification req\lWements for 1111 GS positions lind pesittons 
subJKt to tM o.monstr.tiOft Protect.,.. those defined in OPM ... ndbook X.IlI ; thoH for." Wllge system 
positions .r. those defined In OPM IUndbootI X-IIIC_ Applk.nfl will be ev."' ... ," on Hte Nsis of experienn. 
treirling. "uatlon. end IIW.nlS u Indlated in. wrln.n reconl cOMbHng of II SF-lll • • t lust OM su,...
visory 1I ...... jyl if it c." be obtll!Md • • nd .ny ""fl. medicill e .. miNltions. Inlwrviews. iIInd supplemHt.1 
q .... lifk.tioM requirements ttyt INIY ~ necnwry_ For m.lM..,.illllsuPftV!sory positions. cOMiderlition will 
be lin" to .ppliant's support of .... Equill Employm ... t Opportunity prtlgnms lind objectives. Appliunts 
must m .. 1 time I" grll •• nd qUillificlitions requirements by .... dosing d.te of the lid, The N.vIII WNpons 
c.nt.r b." EqUilI Opportunity Empkl,...- ; seAKtions II,.. mllde without discrimination for ""y _merit ......... 

Aftnovncement No. 0130. P.yroll Technid.". GS-S .... S16. 
PO No_""",. Code .... 1- This posltk>n Is located In Ihe 
Pllyroll 00101. Accounting lind Disbursing DJv1skH'l, Office 
of Flnllnce and Management. The Incumbenfs respon· 
slbllitles wllll.netude. In addition to the duties performed by 
joyrneymlln paYrcMl clerks. the responsibility tor the lK

curacy of the comput.tklrl of .11 non-standard actions for 
their respective sections; the preparlltlon of Payroll and 
llibor reports. expertise on payroll procedures for specllli 
groups. determlnlng.nd computing of retirement pay.nd 
trlllning new or rotlltlng ~rotl derks. Job •• Iev .... 
Crtferill : Knowledge of computerll.ed payroll systems; 
knowledge of lind ability to Interpret Federal PayroU lind 
lMve reguilitions; knowiedge of lellve and Labor ac· 
counting; .bllity to work well with others . 

Anno4olncemenl No. "10. Computer spec" list. OA-lJ4-3. 
PAC No. 7SUOlS. Code 090l - The Incumbent of this 
position will be the Mad of the Personnel Automllted D.t. 
Group In the Personnel Department. Will be responsible 
for llnalyl.lng. developing and maintaining computerized 
person~ systems. Will conduct continuing aMlysis of 
personneJ processes lind systems to facilitate the coor· 
dlnlltlon lind Implementlltlon of computerized appt"OIIches 
to personnel manegement practices lind techniques. Job 
."'VII"t Criter" : Skillin computer systems .RIIlysls and 
computer programming; ability to desJgin computerized 
systems; working knowiedge of COBAl lind System 2000; 
knowledgeof tM federlll personnel system. 

"",,"ncement No. 2S-MO. Proc",.menl Ctel1l (Typing). 
GS-1106-l/ • • PO No. 7n5tS3N. Code un - This poiltJon Is 
loc.ted In tM Purchllse Brllnch. Contracts Division. 
Supply Department. Incumbent will type purchHe 
documenls such liS delivery orders. requests for quot.tlon. 
ch.nge orders. billnket purchllse agreements. etc .• In · 
suring th.t approprilite clau," lind conditions lire cited. 
Will lliso mlllntliin brMlCh rtcords lind other assocl.ted 
clerkal dutles_ Job •• v.1'I1 CrHen. : Knowledge of 
procurement methods; ability to Interprltt InstTuctlons; 
o1bllity to meet lind dHl effectively with others; .blllty 10 
meet deadlines under pressure. 

AMoul'lumeftt No. U-641. PurcMsInt ,.,.1. GS-1115-7. 
PO No. IOlS02CIN Code 2522 - (Purchllse commodities) 
This position Is louhtd In the Purchase Branch. ContrllcfS 
Division. Supply Dtparlment. The Incumbent Is rnpon
sltHe for the purchase of highly technk.1 commodit~. 

Items lire st.ndllrd technkll' Items requiring modlflc.tlon 
or Items maoufactured to det.Ued speclflutlons. Pur· 
chase requests are reviewed for lldequacy of doc:Urnft'l · 

to1tlon. purdwtse description. funding lind .approvilis. 
Setectlon of the .pproprlate purchllslng method III well liS 
setect~ of the rMthod of soliciting quot.Uon Is the 

responsJbltJty of the Incumbent. Job ."'Vllilt cm.n.: 
Know-tedoe of small purchase prOt;edures; ability to work 
without close supervision; .blllty to dMl etfectlv-'y with 
others; .blllty to work under pressure. 

.... ,Ubllca ........... 26-176 . ...... Preject MaMeer. 
GS-I1Jl..ll or OA·I171-l. PAC .... ~71 E. Cede 265 -
This position Is th.t of director of the Hou~ng Division. 
Public Works Department. Incumbent will manage the 
oper.tlon and mllintenance of gowrnment owned housing 
unH's located within the confines of the NllvlIIl Weapon. 
Center. The division Is responsible for assisting military 
lind clvlll.n employees lind their dependents In Ioc.Hng 
suitable ott·Center hou'Stng; milking and processing 
IIssignments to qu.rhtrs, lnspectlons. end processing 
terminations; assessing chargH for rentliis and amages; 
lind administering the budget for the entire housing 
function . Incumbent '<l1li111 be respon~ble for program 
planning. datil cotlectlon lind reports prepar .... on as 
required by higher lIuthorlty. Duties will Include extensive 
Involvement In community relations, lIS ~I .s resolution 
of teMnt problems lind compllllnts_ Incumbent will per. 
form the full rllnge of supervision over. subordlnllte stllff 
consisting of eight civilian employees and othws III 

required . Job "eteVllfit Criterill : Oemonstrllted 
mllnagement c .... llity lind adIIptllblllty; ability to work 
tllctfully with higher level mllnagement offici. Is; $kill In 
handling tenant/community reilitions; knowledge of 
fllmlly housing oper.Hons; ability to confront people 
problems. Stlilfus eUglbies will be considered. Previous 
IIPPllclints need not apply . 

Annouftcetneftt No. 26-477, P\e,...,- lind Esfim."" 
(GeMrIlU. W[).6701 .... JD .... 162N. C_ 2'13- PosltkH'l is 
located In tM Continuous tnspectlon Brllnch of the 
MIIlnteMnce Controt Division of the Public Works 
Department. Incumbent performs scheduled eJillmlnaUons 
lind/ or tests of fllcillties liS .sslgned to determine the 
physlclil cOndition with respect to the desired fKllltI" 
clltegorlzlltlon . Incumbent provides detailed man
power/ mliteillil estl m.tes for Identified m.lntenance 
requlremenfl. Incumbent completes Inspection of 
mechanical systems lind components as IIsslgned. Typical 
work Includes but Is not limited to Inspection of such Items 
liS air conditioning systems. heatlrt; equipment. plumblrt;. 
ventllatlng lind exhllust systems. pumps. steam traps lind 
piping for gas systems. Job .e~vant Criter" : Ability to 
facilltlite production; technlclil practices; IIblllty to In
terpret InstTuctions .nd specific. lions; knowledge of 
pertinent materials; knowledge of pertinent tools and 
equipment. No .. : Supplementlll Is required lind mlly be 
picked up lit tM reception desk or In Rm. 210 of the Per_ 
sonnelBuliding . 

Announcement No. 16-071. PI.nM( lind Eltim.tor 
(Genetll!). W~701". JO No. 161N. CodeUU- Position Is 
Ioc.ted In the Continuous Inspection Branch of the 
Maintenance ContToI Dlvlsfon of the Public Works 
Depllrtment. Incumbent provides detailed man_ 
power/ material estimates In support of facility main. 
tenance for the entire Center. This Includes Inspection. job. 
writeup. materllli lists 1I!ld sketches for constTuctlon, 
alteration. repair and maintenance. Typlcll' work 'nvolve, 
but Is .not limited to Inspection of such Items lIS ground 
structures. alrlleld. trackll9ft, pavement. roads and 
grounds. bridges. trestles. erosion controt, drainllge. and 
storm drains. Job Relevllnt CriterWo: Ability to facilitate 

production; technlclll practlC1!s; ability to Interpret In-· 
stTuctlons .• nd specifications; knowledge of pertinent 
mllterlals; knowledge of pertinent tools lind equipment. 
Note : Supplemental Is required lind may be picked up lit 
the recepHon desk or In Rm. 210 of the Personnel Building. 

Annou"ument No. '6-4179. "'nMr lind Estim ... r 
(o.n.r.ll. W[).6101-1. JD No. 7.oN. CodeUI3- Position Is 
located In the Continuous Inspection Branch of the 
Malnht~nC1! ContTa! DI\IIsIon of the PubUc Works 
Department. Incumbent performs schedu~ eumlnatJons 
and/or '-sts of facilities liS auigned to determ ine the 
physlcII' condition with respect to the desired facilities 
c.fe9o"ll..tlon. Incumbent provides detailed m.n
power/ mllterlal estimates for Iclenllfled maintenance 
requirements. The Incumbenl shall complete InspecHon of 
high voltage. public address. fire lind security alarm 
systems liS assigned. Typlclll work Inetudes, but Is not 
limited to Inspection of such Items as electrical distr ibution 
systems IHV). security 1I'lirms and communication 
systems other thlln telephone. Job .elevant Criterill : 
Ability to facilitate production; technlclil practices; IIblllty 
to Interpret InstTuctlons and specifications; kl"lOWledge of 
pertinent mliterlllls; knowledge of pertinent tools lind 
equipment. No .. : Supplementlll Is required and may be 
picked up lit the reception desk or In Rm. 210 of the Per· 
sonnel Building . 

Announcement No. 16-tIO. Planner and Estim.tor 
(Electrkilln). W0-21OS-1. JD No. 7UN. Code Nil -
Position Is located In the Continuous Inspection Br.nch of 
the Maintenance Control Division. Public Works Depart
ment. Incumbent performs scheduled eJillmln.tlons 
lind/ or tests of facilities lIS IISSlgned to determine the 

' physlclil condition with respect to the desired fKlllties 
categorlzlltlon; Incumbent provides detailed man
~/materlal estimates for Identified mllintenance 
requirements . Responsibilities Include job writeup. 
material lists and sketches tor correction which are 
Identified to be within tM cllpabllitles of Public Works. 
Incumbent shall complete Inspection of electrical equip
ment.nd systems liS assigned. Typklll work Includes but 
Is not limited to Inspection of electrical systems 
Ibull(jlngs) . electric motors. generlitorS. cllthodlc 
protection systems. fuses and smllil circuit breakers. "... 
"elevll"t Criter" : Ability to fllcilltate production; 
technlc.1 practices; ability to Intepret Instructions and 
speclflclltlons; knowledge of pertinent m.terlals: 
knowledge of pertinent tools and equipment. Note : Sup· 
p.ment.1 Is required and m.y be picked up lit tne 
reception desk or In Rm. 2100f the Personnel Building. 

""nounatMltf .... "'1'. s.cRtary ITy .... ' . G$-Jll-4. 
PD IOlIMIN. Cede )11 - This position Is Iocllted In the 
Physlc.s Division. Rewarch Depllrtment. The Incumbent 
provides principa;l clerk.1 support to the branches In the 
division. The Incumbent receives lind directs visitors and 
phone ails to the approprl.te person. receives and 
distributes mall. ~ m.lntilins files . The Incumbent Is 

___ -...:.(.;;Con~tinuecl on P09=e::::7::::'=== 

DIVINE SERVICES 
PROTESTANT 

SUnday Worship Service 1000 
SundaySchool-AIIJ\geS 0830 
Sunday School Classes are held in Chapel Annexes 
1. 2. 4. I Dorms 5. 6. B) located opposite the former 
Center Restaurant. 
Communion Service first Sunday of the Month. 

ECUMENICAL 
Wednesday Noon 8ibieStudy 
Thl}f"sdaV Men's Prayer 8re.1kfast 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 

MASS 

1130 
0630 

Sunday 0830-1130 
Nursery . Chapel Annex 1 0815· 1245 

Daily except Saturday. \135 Blessed Sacrament 

Chapel 

CONFESSIONS 
Daily 1115to113O 
Sunday 0800 to 0825 
Sunday 1100to1125 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CLASSES 
Sunday Pre· school ftlru 11th grade 1000 
Above classes are held In the Chapel Annexes 
across from the former Cenfer Restaurant. 
Sunday afternoon 12th grade 1630 
As announced " Home" Discussion Groups 

and Youth Rallies 
Conlacl Chaplain's Office for specifics. 

JEWISH SERVtCES 

EASTWtNG-ALL FAITH CHAPEL 
Sabbath Servic es every Friday 

UNITARIANS 

CHAPEL ANNEX 95 
Sunday Services - ( Sept .. May ) 1930 
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Prem ier League bowlers have 
another top performance night 

Another banner night of bowling com
petition was logged Monday at Hall 
Memorial Lanes by participants in the 
Premier (scratch) League. 

Jim Bowen really found the groove as he 
rolled a 783 series that was built on single 
game scores of 'lEl, 258, and 258. In addition, 
Mark Barkemeyer reached the 700 series 
plateau with games of 277, 225 and 198. 

Two other Premier League bowlers -
Thad Brightwell and Barney Brush each 
had a triple 200 series for the night. 
Brightwell's 668 total included games of 236, 
m, and 205, while Brush rolled a 662 series 
that included single game scores of 216, m 
and 219. 

Highlight of the team competition was the 
three-game shutout handed to the league
leading Triangle Mobile Homes keglers by 
Fisher Plastering. This enabled the 
plasterers, who are in second place, to 
reduce the TMH lead to six games. 

The Hideaway squad, which shut out the 
Buggy Bath team three games to zip, came 
through with the evening's high team game 
of 1,135 and high team series - a total of 
3,211. 

In addition to those already mentioned, 

Premier League bowlers who topped the 600 
series mark, and their scores, were: Dick 
Reymore (676), Chuck Cutsinger (672), Ken 
Dalpiaz (671), Hub Zimmennan (670), Joho 
Therning (60S), Gene Lish (641), Ernie 

. Lanterman (639), Jim Kincheloe (617), and 
Mark LaFon (615). 

Other bowlers with single game scores of 
more than 220 were: Reymore (266 and 224), 
Lish (265), Zimmerman (257 and 226), 
Dalpiaz (255 and 232), Therning (254), 
Lanterman (247), Cutsinger (253 and 235), 
Dick Bauer and Glen Collins (236), Ken 
Ziegler (232), Ed Donahue (230), Jim 
Dillon and Aaron Kane (229), Alex Ribultan 
(224), Kincheloe and LaFon (222). 

Current standings in the Premier League 
are : 

Tellm W .. Lost 
Triangle Mobile Homes ... 59 25 
Fisher Plastering . . ... .53 31 
Buggy Bath .... 46 38 
Partlow Construction ........... 45 39 
The Place . .......... <l " Raytheon Sidewinders ..... 42 " Hideaway .............. . .., 44 
Clancey's Claim Co. .... 38 .. 
Elks Lodge ...... .... · 30 " Hustlers . · .... 24 60 

27 teams active in Youth Soccer League 
to ~egin regular season play tomorrow 

After a round of practice games last 
weekend, the Youth Soccer League's 37 
teams will begin regular season play 
tomorrow. 

The league, sponsored by the NWC 
Recreational Services Department, still has 
a few openings for players in all age groups 
- first through eighth grades. 

Registration for Youth Soccer is being 
handled at the Recreation Coordination 
Office, which is located in Bennington 
Plaza, between the Center theater and gym. 
Additional information can be obtained by 
calling NWC en. 2010. 

The schedule of games to he played 
tomorrow is as follows: 

At Richmond Sc_' 
Division 1 - Panthers vs. Cougars, 11 

a.m.; Coyotes vs. Roadrunners, 12 noon; 
Eagles VI. Owls, 1 p.m.; and Cobras vs. 
Hawks, 2 p.m. 

Division 2 - Chiefs vs. Rowdies, 8 a.m.; 
Sunshine vs. Apollos, 9 a.m.; and Fury vs. 
Express,10 a.m. 

At Kelly Field (Murroy Sc_1) 
Division 3 - Cosmos vs. Lancers, 8 a.m.; 

Blizzard vs. Sockers, 9 a.m.; and Aztecs vs. 

Earthquakes, 10 a .m. 
Division 4 - Strikers vs. Drillers, 12:30 

p.m.; and round robin tournament between 
Aiorns, Timhers. and Boomers,l :30p.m. 

Division 7 - Gunners vs. Wolves, 11 a.m. 
At Davidove Field 

Division 5 - Rogues vs. Whitecaps, 8 
a.m.; Kicks vs_ Hurricane, 9:15 a.m.; 
Roughoecks vs. Diplomats, 10:30 a .m.; Surf 
vs. Sounders, 11:45 a.m.; and Tornado vs. 
Sting, 1 p.m. 

Celebrity tennis tourney 

slated Saturday at college 

The fifth annual "Celebrity Tennis 
Tournament" sponsored by the Fire 
Mountain Foundation will be held tomorrow 
from 9 a.m. until midafternoon at the Cerro 
Coso College tennis courts. 

Entry in the tournament was by special 
invitation only, with a wide range of local 
celebrities from both Ridgecrest and China 
Lake invited to play. Since the celebrities 
range widely in tennis-playing skill. they'll 
play in three categories ranging from " real 
tennis players" to total novices. 

Debbie Bee hired to fill post 
of assistant athletic director 

The office staff at the Center gym was 
augmented last week by the arrival of 
Debbie Bee, a graduate of Central 
Washington University in Ellensburg, 
Wash., who was hired to fill the assistant 
athletic director vacancy. 

Miss Bee, who completed all of her course 
work last December for a bachelor's degree 
in leisure services, had been employed 
under a college interne program at the Sand 
Point Naval Support Activity in Seattle, 
Wash., prior to being chosen for the 
assistant athletic director post here. 

A ""tive of Seattle, she lettered in tennis 
at Central Washington University, was 
active in a wide variety of intramural sports 
programs during her undergraduate days, 
and also taught swimming classes. 

In order to qualify as a swimming in
structor, she obtained a water safety in
st1Uctor's certificate, and has a Red Cross 
advanced first aid certificate as well . 

She likes all kinds of outdoor sports ac
tivities, but her interests lie primarily in 
swimming, snow skiing, bicycle riding and 
hiking. Enroute from Seattle to China Lake, 
she took the opportunity to try the ski slopes 
in the Lake Tahoe area. 

During her first week or two on the job, 
the new assistant athletic director has been 
reading instructions and memos in order to 
get acquainted with Recreational Services 

Department policies covering athletic 
programs at NWC. 

She also helped coordinate plans for the 
China Lake Intramural Volleyball League 
season that hegan on Tuesday, and will he 
working on the local aquatics program until 
someone else can be assigned that task. 

Debbie Bee 

TRAINING DEVICE DEMONSTRATED - Robert COlemon of the Computer 
Service. Bronch (Code 3171) briefs COpt. Ben F. Short. of NAVAIR, on the 
microprocessor kits being used for training purposes at NWC. These kits were 
designed for use in training individuals who have no prior knowledge of 
microprocessors. tapt. Short recently visited the Center to present program plans 
for the Undergraduate Jet Flight Training Syst~m (VTXTS) to NWC's Technical 
Planning Burd and to receive briefings on NWC's tadiul aircraft weapons 
systems support activity prograri;s_ The Microprocessing uboratory was one of 
several areas he visited during the course of his stay atthe Center. 

Two-mile run dubbed Coyote Chase will 
be held tomorrow at Cerro Coso College 

The Associated Students of Cerro Coso 
and the Intramural Sports Program are 
jointly sponsoring the Coyote Chase, a two
mile run, tomorrow. Any runner in the 
community is invited to participate. 

Registration begins at 8:30 a.m. on the 
Cerro Coso College parking lot. The race 
will begin at 9: 15 a.m. 

Winners in each category (age and sex) 
will receive a specially designed T-shirt. 
Place ribbons in each category will be 
awarded through fifth place, and all par
ticipants 14 years old or under will also 

Air search ... 
(ContInued from Po,e 1) 

that no emergency locater transmitter 
signal had been picked up or could be heard, 
Lt. Wilcox said. 

The Navy SAR helicopter returned to 
Annitage Airfield at around 6 p.m. Sunday. 

receive competition ribbons. 
Entry fees are $1 for ASCC cardholders, $1 

for those 14 and under, and $2 for all other 
participants. . 

Anyone seeking additional information on 
the Coyote. Chase may telephone Betty 
Miller, Intramural Sports Coordinator, at 
37~l, en. 75. 

TEL-MED TAPE OF WEEK 
It's thaI season again, for baseball, 

~,tennis and such; time for lumps and 
bumps, aches and pains. If you've ever sat 
and worried and wondered what could be 
done to alleviate these pesky ailments, help 
is on the way. By calling Tel-Med al446-3541 
and asking for tape Nos. 46 and 47, dealing 
with lumps, bumps, leg cramps and aches 
should become much easier. For further 
help with sprains or injuries to the hesd, ask 
for tape Nos. 98 and 99. 

,Promotional opportunities , I 
(Continued from P.ge 2) plemental Quallflclltklns St.temems may be JMcked up .t . 

respanslble for composing routlne correspondenol such as 
IntTll-offlce memoranda. Is also responsible for pr..,..lng 
st.ndllrd government forms Including shipping requests. 
personnel forms. and purchase orders. Job ".v ... t 
Crtt.ria : Know .. of Navy correspooodlli,iCe procedUres; 
IIblllty to type; knowledge of gr.mm .... punctUIIUon and 
spelling; IIbIlity to deal with a vllrlety of ~. 

Prh Ious .ppllcants need not rMpply . 
Ar.nouflUlMnt No. 621'21. s.cr. ... " IT' .... ). G~t ... 

3/ 4. PO .... """'7. Code '202 - This position provides 
cierlclil support to the Office of the Helld of St.ff tor the 
Range Department and serves liS secretllry to the Ha.d of 
Staff. Major duties Inctude preparlltlon of offlcl.1 
correspondence; receiving InQ)mlng te~ c.lts lind 
m.lI; timekeeping; malnt.lnlng flies. Applications will 
be IIccepted from 1111 st.luS eligibles and IIPPOIntrMnt 
eliglb"s. Jab .lIIev.llt Criteria: Must be II proficient 
typist; knowledge of the Center's clerical proceckwes; 
IIblllty todMl with IIdmlnlstTatlve lind clef-kill procedures. 

....... lOallMfit No. 62023. s.crflliry (Ty ..... ). G$-JII-4. 
PO .... 7M2t90N. CDeIe UM - This position Is Iocllted In the 
Range Support Brllnch, Rllni- Inslrumentlltlon Support 
Division of the Rllnge Department. Incumbent provides 
clerlc.l. typing .net other administrative support to thr. 
branches of the RMge Instrumentation Suppert Division 
Job R"'va"t Crtt.rill: Knowledge.nd capability repro 
:ling clerical proadures; know ... of N.vy correspon. 
dence lind filing systems; knowledge of proper hlllAdling of 
classified m.terl.l. Applicants will be accepted from 
stlltusellglbles. 

AnncMHicement ... . '212.. OrdMnce Equip .... nt 
Mecto.enk Helper. WG-6MI..s. JO No. niN. Code 'nll
The position Is located In the R.nge Operlltlons Division of 
the R.nge Department. The Incumbent performs work 
l"voIved In the functlon.1 testing of rockets. guided 
missiles, projectiles, high explosive items and other ord· 
nance and non·ordnance related Items. TM work Is usulilly 
performed at the Ground Operations Brllnch but may be.t 
the other ranges operllted by the Center. Job ".lennt 
Criteria: Reliability and dependability; shop aptitude; 
ability to follow directions In II shop; ability to work as II 
member of a team; safety and dexterity . No .. : Sup-

tec.ptlon desk In the Personnel Department .nd must be 
submm.dwlth SF·l7l . 
~~t No. ~. E~s T~Yfl. G~ 

156-7111'. PO No. 7M2111N. Cede '24121 - This platfJon Is 
that of an -'ectronlcs ttcnnlcjan In the 1 Mmetry Oat. 
Section. TelemetTy Operations Br.tneh. TfttmetTy 
Division of the R.,.. Oep¥tment. Ttoe Incumbent Is 
responsible for the calibration. maintenance. ~. 
ment. f"lcation. lind modlflc.tlon of the equipment of the 

Cen"'lIl Telemetry Facility and the Dlglt.1 Autom.t.>d 
Real·Tlme Te~metTy system. Equipment Includes 
microwave ata anfennll system. dlgltlll and ..... Iog 
subsystems now In use.t T·PIId and the present .... metry 
dllta gathering system. Job R"'vllnl Criteria: Know'-dge 
of electroniC test eql;llpment. Knowledge of digital and 
llnalog circuitry. Ability to work ~I under-pressure. 
AItnou~ ...... t No. '202'. E"'ilMering TedI"k"n. GS

I02-S. PD No. 776206JN. Code 62213 - This posJtlon Is 
locllted In the Radar Section of the Air Oper.tlons Branch. 
Range Clper.tJons Division of the Range Deportment. 
Incumbent IIsslsts In operation of tracking and In
stTumentlition radars; modifies. repairs. callbr.hts .nd 
mllintains wnote radllr systen'ts; fabricates etectronic 
subsystems thllt .re required tor oper.tton of r"" 
systems. ... R"'v."t Crit.r .. : Generlll knowledge of 
basic engineering. electronic and m.them.tlc principles; 
IIblllty 10 I"terpret basic electronic schematlcs.nd wiring 
dlagr.ms: working knowledge of terms and specl.lltems 
used In \-lIdM sys'}ems such .s: types lind slles of 
waveguide. tubes, magnetTons. types of IIntennas. syn
chrO&. encoders.nd schem.tics. 

..... ""ftce ....... No. EMl12. Feed hrvice Wwiler. NA-
7.01-1 . $l.U ,... hour pius benefits. ,...m ...... t. full-time. 
Enlisted Mess (Open). This Is not II Civil Servke posltkwl. 
Duties lire to remove dishes from tables; w.sh dishes In 
machine; set up tlltlMS; sweep floors. empty tTllsh; 
replenish beer coolers; Mlp set up portable c.r; other 
duties as IISSlgned. Job ."'va"tCrit.riII : Able to Ilft25Ib .. 
follow directions, operllte automo1tlc dlshweshlng equip· 
ment. krKJWledgeof wnll.tlon regul.tions. 

Apply for non_Cl\lif hrvke postfieM wtfto wtth lettye 
Ctout.m •• ~Idg . 21. Ph. 1lI7or u.. 
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SPORTs · 
Commander's Cup 
volleyball event 
won by NWC Gold 

Players representing NWC Gold last week 
won first place in the Commander's Cup 
volleyball competition with their coun
terparts from NWC Blue and VX-5. 

The NWC Gold squad won two out of three 
games in the match against NWC Blue. In 
the first.contest, the Gold team posted a 1:>-7 
victory, but NWC Blue bounced back to edge 
Gold 1:>-13 in the second game. 

In the third and deciding tilt, Gold edged 
Blue by a final margin of 1:>-13. 

The Commander's Cup volleyball champs 
had a much easier time of it against the VX-
5 Vampires, wbom they defeated in two 
straight games by scores of 1:;.8,15-9. 

In the opening round of Commander's Cup 
volleyball play, the VX-5 Vampires out
scored NWC Blue 1:>-9 in the first game, but 
then lost the next two games to NWC Blue by • 
scores of 1:>-5,1:>-12. 

NWC Blue did not have the required two 
women players on its team, and the result 
was a forfeit loss to VX-5. 

Despite VX-5's second place finish in 
volleyball, current point standings in the 
Commander's Cup athletic- competition 
show VX-5 in first place with 25 points, NWC 
Gold is second with 21, and NWC Blue now 
trails with 17. 

INTRAMURAL VOLLEYBALL 
The spring season of the China Lake In: 

tramural Volleyball League began Tuesday 
nigbt at the Center gym. 

Nearly 90 players are involved in the 
volleyball league competition, which has 
been divided into a 4-team Open Division 
and 6-team Coed Division. 

Teams vying in the Open Division are the 
Doggie Daddies, Spikers, NWC O's, and 
Sage. 

The schedule calls for games at 6, 7 and 8 
o'clock on Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday evenings.through April 23. 

ROCKETEER 
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COMMANDER'S CUP VOLLEYBALL - J.J . Hewell (No. 24" of the VX-5 Vam. 
pires, is chall~nged by Tony Musto of NWC Blue in this bit of action during last 
week's Commillnder's Cup volleyball competition. Another of the NWC Blue 
players is Chris Long (No. 13), whose back is to the camera. Although NWC Blue 
won two out of three games from VX·5. the match went to the Vampires because 
the Blue team did not have at least two women players. The NWC Gold 'eam went 
on to defeat both NWC Blue and VX-5 to 

-

Burros varsity baseball team 
edged 5-4 in game at Cany~n 

It was close but no cigar Tuesday af
ternoon for the Burroughs High School 
varsity baseball team, which lost an extra
inning tilt by a score of :>-4 to the Catiyon 
Cowboys in a game played at Canyon High 
School. 

While this was the third Golden League 
loss in a row for the Burros varsity nine, it 
was their best effort of the league season to 
date after earlier losses in league tilts to 
Palmdale and Saugus by scores of 7-2 and 4-
0, respectively. 

Still looking for their first Golden League 
win in 19111, the BHS varsity baseball team, 
coached by Bill Sizemore, will host the 
Quartz Hill Rebels this afternoon at 3:30. 

Jody Gaunt was the outstanding player 
for Burroughs in the local team's:>-4 loss to 
Canyon. Gaunt not only pitched the entire 
game, giving up a ~hits in the B-inning tilt, 
but had three hits (one a home run) in four 
times at bat. 

For the first time since the start of the 
league season, players on the BHS varsity 
nine began to pick up the pace in the hitting 
department, Coach Sizemore observed. The 
Burros collected 10 hits in all - the most in 
any single game so far this year. 

In the tighUy played contest against the 
Canyon Cowboys, the host team got on the 
scoreboard in the first inning on a double, a 
fielder's choice play that moved the runner 
to third, aile! an RBI single. 

Gaunt knotted the count at I-I with a borne 
run in the second inning that cleared the 350 
ft. line in left-centerfield, and the Burros 

broke on top (2-1) in the third frame when 
David Wooten, short stop, led off with a 
single and advanced to third on a throwing 
error by the Canyon centerfielder. A 
sacrifice fly by second baseman Jim 
Jackson enabled Wooten to score. 

Canyon didn't take long to even things up, 
however - getting back-to-back extra base 
hits (a triple and a double) in the bottom of 
the third that tied the score at 2-2. 

Neither team was able to score In the 
fourth inning, but after two outs in the fifth 
frame, things started to go right for the 
Burros. Outfielder Steve Paine was safe at 
first on an error, and Gaunt came through 
with a hit to right field that advanced Paine 
to third base. 

Gaunt was then able to steal second, and 
Tim Allen delivered a line drive hit between 
third base and sbort stop that drove in both 
Paine and Gaunt making the score 4-2 in 
favor of Burroughs. 

Victory eluded the Burros, however, for 
the Canyon Cowboys tallied twice to tie the 
score in the sixth inning and both teams 
were scoreless in the seventh. 

The Burroughs threatened in the top half 
of the eighth as Paine led off with a single 
and moved around to third on a hit by 
Gaunt. 

With runners at first and third and no 
outs, the base steal signal was flashed to 
Paine and Gaunt, wbo responded when the 
Canyon High catcher briefly bobbled a 
pitched ball. 

Paine ended up getting picked off in a run 

READY TO SERVE - Although the 
jersey cleilrly indiciltes "NWC," the 
player about to serve the Nil in last 
week's volleyball match between NWC 
Blue and the VX·S Vampires is Kim 

Ryder of the Vampires. 

down between third base and home plate, 
but Gaunt made it all the way around to 
third and continued to present a threat as 
the potential tie-breaking run. 

Strike outs by the next two batters for 
Burroughs scutUed this scoring effort, 
however, and during Canyon High's turn 
at bat in the bottom of the eighth, the 
Cowboys got a man on base on an error. 
Another miscue moved the base runner to 
second, and a single to right field drove in 
Canyon High's game-winning run. 
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24-hr. team relay 
race planned by 
Over-Hill Track Club 

The second annual 24-hour team relay 
race, sponsored by the Over-the-Hill Track 
Club, will be held at the Burroughs High 
School track on Saturday and Sunday, 
April 11-12. 

The dates for this event were changed to 
April from sometime in June in the hope of 
having cooler daytime temperatures as well 
as moderate temperatures overnight while 
the relay race is in progress. 

A total of eleven I~member teams par
tiCipated in the OTHTC 24-hour relay race 
last year (10 from the local area and one 
from Lancaster), and hopes are high that 
there will be an additional five teams en
tered this year. 

ENTRY FEE IS $5 PER RUNNER 

There is an entry fee of $5 per team 
member. The money is earmarked to 
cover the cost of custom-designed T-shirts 
that will be given to all members of the 
winning team - the group of runners that 
runs the greatest distance in the 24-hour 
period. 

The relay will begin at 9a.m. on Saturday, 
April II, and conclude at 9 a.m. the next 
day. Each team must provide atleast two or 
possibly more non-runners (adults over 18 
years of age) wbo will keep a record of the 
number of miles run and report the total 
number oflaps to race officials. 

Before starting, each team must decide on 
the order its members will be running, and 
this order must be kept,throughout the relay 
race. 

RELAY RACE RULES 
Each participant must run a minimum of 

one mile each time it is his or her turn to 
run. If. runner drops out during a mile run, 
then no part of that mile counts toward the 
team's accumulative total; he or she is out 
of the race from that point on, and the next 
rwmer reswnes the race. No substitutes are 
allowed. Only the original group of 10 
runners may compete for awards. 

Only complete miles that are run count 
toward the team's total, except at the end of 
the 24-hour period, when the exact yardage 
of the last partial mile can be measured. 

Distance runners who are interested in 
joining one of the teams being formed to 
take part in the OTHTC 24-hour relay race, 
or who may wish to form a team of their 
own, are asked to make this interest known 
by calling Scotty Broyles, the race director, 
at 446-2941 on weekdays after 5 p.m. or on 
weekends. 

Civilian, military 
marksmen vie in high 
power rifle match 

More than a dozen military and civilian 
marksmen vied last weekend in a high 
power rifle match held at the NWC rifle 
range located behind B Mountain. 

Each of the entrants fired a total of 80 
rounds at targets that were set up at 
distances of 200, 300 and 600 yds. Both bolt 
action and military rifles were used. 

Jack Braun was the overall winner of the 
match as he registered a score of 734 (with 
10 bul1seyes) out of a possible 800. 

First place In the master's cJassification 
went to Bob Gould wbo, like Braun, is a 
member of the Sierra Desert Gun Club. 
Gould's total score was 707 (with 7X). 

In the sharpshooter class, H. C.' (Bill) 
Moss garnered first with a score of 701 (5Xi, 
while the following entrants ranked first 
through fourth in the marksmen class : Don 
Herigstad, 676 (4X); AZI Craig Wilson, 658 
(6Xt; ASM2 James Head,652 (4X), and AD! 
Dennis Graumann, 641 (U). 

A four-man team, led by U. Denny 
Wilcox, will repreSent the Naval Weapons 
Center at the State Military Service Rifle 
Championships at Coalinga on Sunday, 
April 5. In addition to U. Wilcox, other 
members of the team will be FTMC Nelson 
Foucher, AZI Craig Wilson, and AOI BeMY 
Parsons. 
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150 involved in t search I rescue 
Members of the Indian Wells Valley Mine 

and Surface Rescue Team were joined by 
similar groups from Bakersfield, Taft, 
Frazier Park; Boron and Kernville ior a 
tWo-day practice search and rescue 
operation over the past weekend. An 
estimated ISO persons took part in this 
activity. • 

Base camp for this exercise, which was 
conducted under the command of Lt. Carl 
Sparks, who is in charge of all Kern County 
Sheriff's Department Search and Rescue 
units, was a remote location on the west side 
ofthe Black Mountains (south oflnyokern). 

NAVY HELICOPTER PROVIDED 

The Naval Weapons Center's involvement 
in this practice operation included providing 
a UHIN helicopter piloted by LCdr. Chip 
Lancaster, with U. Dennis Wilcox as co
pilot, and an aircrew composed of ADI 
Gordon Draper, AMSAN Mike Clenney and 
HM3 Mike Hozey. 

Ground support of the helicopter in the 
field for the practice SAR operation was 
assigned to ABHC Michael Mast, ABEl 
T. J. Berg, and ABHAN Mark Nelson. 

Until called away early Sunday morning 
in response to a Bishop Civil Air Patrol 
request for assistance in trying to locate a 
Cessna 210 aircraft missing since Thursday 
afternoon after taking off from the airport 
at Mammoth Lakes, the Navy helicopter 
was used to move personnel of the various 
search and rescue units from one location to 
another, and also for hauling some of the 
special equipment used in the practice 
search and rescue operation. 

EOD PERSONNEL PARTICIPATE 
Additional Navy involvement in the 

practice search and rescue operation took 
place on Saturday afternoon when MMI 
Paul Hulsey and ADI Max Green, of Ex
plosive Ordnance Disposal Group One at 
China Lake, staged a demonstration of 
explosives handling and provided safety tips 
on what to do with ordnance items found on 
the desert. 

Objective of the two-day training exercise 
for Kern County searcb and rescue units 
was to search for a simulated downed 
aircraft that had "crashed" in the vicinity 
of Robbers' Roost, and the "rescue" of a 
life-size dummy from an 80 ft. deep 
mineshaft. 

NAVY CORPSMEN ASSIST - A "victim" of a mishap on the desert is treated by 
HM2 Lance Graham (at right) and AMSAN Mike Clenney, who are preJNring to 
administer first aid for a leg wound. -Photos by Sam Wyatt 

Scouring the desert area for a downed arrangements for this drill, also laid out a 
aircraft took place on Saturday and was number of other emergency scenarios that 
culminated when Sheriff's Aero Squadron Jlrovided useful training by involving 
members spotted a telltale section of various aspects of search and rescue 
aluminum foil. The location was radioed to operations. 
base camp and the Navy SAR belicopter These inclUded a narcotics case in which 
piloted by U. Wilcox ferried in a group of the individual posing as a drug purchaser 
trained ground search persoMel who landed was killed and one of the two survivors of 
nearby and checked out the simulated the argument that ensued was wounded and 
airplane wreckage. collapsed after first burying the drugs. 

This same group of searchers followed the Also acted out were a series of events 
missing pilot's tracks two miles to the culminating in tragedy when a family of 
Walker Pass Road, wbere they found a note five, that included a year-old infant, was 
siating that the pilot had "caught a ride to stranded on a desert road after their car 
Ridgecrest." struck a rock - breaking a drive liDe that 

put the vehicle out of commission. 
At this point, the search team members ' On Friday, before the weekend practice 

boarded trucks that were provided to them began, members of the IWV Mine and 
for their ride back to base camp. 

WbiJe the search for the aircraft Surface Rescue Team, laid out the tracks 
and set dwnmies in place to simulate the 
victims of these emergency situations . wreckage near Robbers' Roost was in 

progress, another group conducted a suc
cessful search for a woman wbose vehicle 
had run out of gas while traveling ' on a 
desert road. 

In addition to the simulated rescue 
missions already mentioned, Ron Smith, 
leader of the IWV Mine and Surface Rescue 
Team, the group' that set up the 

Search and rescue team members whQ 
camped out on Saturday night enjoyed a 
cookout prepared by Kern County Sheriff's 
Department persoMel and then watched 
training films until it was time to turn in for 
the night. 

3 chiefs to be commissioned 
as LOO ensigns next Jhursday 

Sunday morning, the training exercise 
called for rescue of a "victim" trapped in a 
mineshaft. The "accident victim" had been 
located on Saturday by trackers, but it was 
necessary to wait until the next day to move 
a mine shaft rescue hoist operated by the 
IWV Mine and Surface Rescue Team to the 

Three Navy chiefs currenUy assigned to Transfers to other duty stations will follow 
duty at the Naval Weapons Center will be the commissioning ceremony for 1..00 
promoted to Limited Duty Officer (1..00) Ensigns Brockway, Henderson, and 
ensigns during a ceremony scheduled at Rodriguez. Ens. Brockway is headed for 
9:30 a.m. next Thursday, April 2, on the Training Squadron 7 at Meridian, Miss.; 
lawn in front of the NWC Administration Ens. Henderson will leave here for duty in 
Building. the air traffic control tower on San 

Capt. William B. Haff, NWC Commander, Clemente Island, and Ens. Rodriguez is 
will officiate at the commissioning of AMCS being transferred to the air traffic control 
Daniel C. Brockway, Command Career tower at the Moffett Field Naval Air Station 
Counselor in the Military Administration in Mountain View, Calif. 
Department; ACC James Q. Henderson, 
head of the Air Traffic Control Branch ; and 
ACC Robert J . Rodriguez, an air traffic 
controlman also assigned to this same 
branch in the Aircraft Department's Air
field Operations Division. 

Presentation of the American flag by a 
, military color guard, a personnel inspection 

of those assembled for the ceremony, and 
the playing of tape-recorded music ap
propriate for such an occasion all will be.a 
part of this event, which is plaMed to stress 
pride and profeSSionalism ill the Armed 
Forces. 

Immediately after they are commissioned 
~s LDOs, Ensigns Brockway, Hendersori 
and Rodriguez will participate with Capt. 
John Patterson, NWC Vice Commander, in 
a reenlistment ceremony for the following 
three Navy -men: 

scene. 
Organizations in addition to the IWV Mine 

and Surface Rescue team that took part in 
the search and rescue operation practice 
included the Bakersfield Jeep Posse, the 
Kern County Sheriff's Aero Squadron, Kern 
County Skin Divers, Taft Search and Rescue 
Posse, the Southern Kern Search and 
Rescue Unit (Frazier Park) , the Boron 
Search . and Rescue Unit, and the Kern 

Search and Rescue Unit (Kernville) 

ACC Kent Savery, branch chief in the Air 
Control Tower, 4 years; ADCS Homer Bask, 
night check maintenance control chief in the 
Aircraft Support Division, 4 years; and RM2 
Gary Bishop, NWC Communications 
Division, 6 years. 

V~ALUABLE APPARATUS - Members of the Indi .. n Wells V .. lley Mine ond 
Surface Rescue Team pre.,.re to set up II hoist designed specificllUy for the task of 
lowering ~ rescue te"m member into" mine suft. P"rt of this past weekend's 
se~rctfand rescue practice e.ercise inwolvecl the use of this piece of equipment. 
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Master Chief 
Petty Officer of 

Navy to visit NWC 
Arrangements are rapidly taking shape 

for a day-long visit to the Naval Weapons 
Center on Tuesday, April 7, by the Master 

. Chief Petty Officer of the Navy, Thomas S. 
Crow. 

MCPON Crow, a veteran of 28 years of 
service in the Navy, has set aside the month 
of April for personal visits to bases and 
ships homeported in the southern part of 
California in order to meet and talk with 
enlisted men and women of the Navy and to 
chief petty officers. 

Upon his arrival bere on the morning of 
April 7, the Master Chief Petty Officer of the 
Navy will be greeted by AVCM Jerry Cook, 
NWC's Master Chief Petty Officer cl the 
Command, and by AEC John E. Smith, 
Chief Petty Officer of the Command for Air 
Test and Evaluation ' Squadron Five 
(VX-5). 

An alI-bands meeting for Navy enlisted 
personnel in E-I throUBh ~ ratings has 
been planned in the Center theater starting 
at 9:45a.m. and lasting for an hour. 

The Center theater also will be the setting 
for a similar gathering of all chief petty 
officers with MCPON Crow from 11 a.m. 
until 12 noon. 

PURPOSE OF VISIT 

During these two large group meetings, 
MCPON Crow will provide current in
formation on Navy career opportunities and 
the increased emphasis on pride and 
professionalism throughout the Armed 
Forces. 

Following lunch at either the Enlisted 
Dining Facility or the Chief Petty Officers' 
Club, time will be allocated for a tour of 
working spaces in order to permit smaJJ 
group discussions with NWC and VX-5 
enlisted military personnel. 
- MCPON Crow will conclude his visit bere 
by meeting briefly with Capt. WlIIiam B. 
Haff, NWC Commander; Capt. Paul 
Hollandsworth, Commanding Officer of VX-
5; Capt. John Patterson, NWC Vice Com
mander; Capt. J. E. DoolitUe, Commanding 
Officer of Enlisted Personnel at NWC; and 
Capt. N. B. Nash, Executive Officer of VX-5. 

ACCOMPANIED BY WIFE 
The Master Chief Petty Officer of the 

Navy will be accompanied to NWC by his 
wife, Carol; and by AVCM William Huie, the 
Force Master Chief for COMNAVAIRPAC 
in San Diego. 

Mrs. Crow will be welcomed to the Naval 
Weapons Center by representatives of the 
Navy Wives Club:the CPO Wives Club, and 
by Cheryl Burditt and Charlotte Hille, who 
serve as ombudsmen for NWC and VX-5 
enlisted Navy persoMel, respectively. 

No meetings are scheduled for Mrs. Crow, 
who will be free to visit meeting places of 
the Navy Wives Club and CPO WIves Club, 
for an exchange of information with Navy 
wives. She also will stop at the Chaplain's 
Office, Cbild Care Center, Navy Relief 
Society Office, Navy Exchange, and the 
Maturango Mu.sewn. 

During repair work 
on runways, trucks 
sharing bike route 

Bicyclists will IIIIve to share .... ir 
bike path with construction equipment 
for the next Mveral WMlc.s while 
resurfacing of the runways "t Armit"ge 
Airfiekl is being performed. 

The bicycle route 10 the 0 irfield (the 
old road) will be opened t. trucks 
carrying "sp ... lt, equipment, "nd other 
materiliis in order to provide direct 
"ccess to the runway arus. 

The resurfacing, which betan March 
22, will continue through May 22. 
During that period bicyele riders are 
osked 10 be on the lookout for four
wheeled vellieles and to take •• tra CIIre 
while the roods or. being shorod by 
bolll truck .. nd bicycles. ~ 

• 
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ALL TOGETHER NOW- Gator Mine, a high-speed aircraft-delivered scaHerable 
land mine, is being 1000ded aboard an A-7 aircraft iust prior to ballistics testing. 
OIta from these tests will be used to derive the ballistic parameters necessary for 
translationAl moti~n prediction, to predict or verify sub munition impact patterns 
.s. function of release condition, deter.mine the weapon ballistic dispersion, and 
generate weapon delivery uta to support the operational evaluation and Fleet 
Introduction. 

Names announced of 
nominees for EEO 
Awards on· April 8 

Eight Naval Weapons Center employees 
have been nominated for awards to·oe glven 
at the annual EEO Awards luncheon that 
will be held on Wednesday, April 8, at 11:30 
a.m. at the Enlisted Mess. 

The eight nominees include supervisors, 
those whose work has EEO implications, 
and EEO program leaders. 

Nominated this year are Ralph Bauer, 
Code 333 ; Howard Fish, Code 64; Louis J. 
Giegerich, Code 338; Glenda C. Hinds, Code 
3318; WiUter Martin, Code 3335; Charles R. 
Oldfield, Code 3315 ; Dennis Raz, Code 3664; 
and J. R. Stone, Code 25213. 

From this group, those who are selected 
for the EEO awards will receive a waU 
plaque and a letter of commendation. The 
nominees who are not in the final selection 
will receive letters of appreciation from the 
EEO Office. 

Reservations are required to attend this 
event and must be made by Wednesday, 
April 1. This can be arranged by 
telephoning Eloise Burkland, NWC ext. 
2634. Menu choices are chef's salad, club 
sandwich, or beef stew; aU selections are 
$3. -

Mosko, Remell, Schiavone get TO Awards. • • 
(Conllnued from Page 11 

Mosko, RemeU, and Schiavone have 
devised an Integrated antenna and receiver 
that allows the antenna radiator, antenna 
feed circuit, switches, attenuators, mixers 
and all other relevant critical microwave 
circuitry to be contained In a singJe 
microwave circuit printed circuit agembly. 

1be use of printed circuit techniques 
allows the use of bighly accurate COIDJIUter
derived circuits and low cost photoetcb 
production techniques. In addition, manual 
operations, such as cable fabrication and 
COIIIIedor mounting, are eliminated. Thia 
not only iJDprores the accuracv. but also 
results In better productivity and lower 
manufacturing cost. 

Mosko, who has gained recognition as one 
of this D8tion's foremost e"P"rts In broad
band striptine and direction finding 
techniques, joined the work force at NWC In 
1959. Employed. initaUy In the Engineering 
Department, he worked on Sidewinder, 
Walleye, and anti-radiation missile 
projects. 

Two-day course in 
Computing Technology 

for Mgrs. offered 
"eoinputing Technology for Managers," 

a coune conducted last swnmer for 
members of the Technical PlannIog Board 
and senior level managers is being offered 
on April 21 and Z2 for Level 4 and IOIDe Level 
3 personnel nominated by their depart
ments. 

DIstinguished guest speakers from 
throughout the country will conduct the 
coarse, which meets from 7:45 a.m. until 
4:30 p.m. each day in the Micbe100n 
Laboratory auditorium. 

A dinDer session on 1'ue8day evening will 
be beld from 7 to 9 at C\aocey's Claim 
Co. Featured speaker at the dinDer meeting 
will be Jobn Reynolds from the Naval 
Surface Weapons Center, Dahlgren, who 
will discwos "View From the Trenches." 

1be class is limited to 150 participants. 
Interested persons sbould submit 
enrollment requests on NWC Form 12lom 
via their department offices. Departments 
must prioritize and send nominations to 
Code 094 no later than April 6. 

Energy conservation tip 
Don't keep your refrigerator or freezer 

too cold. reconunended temperatures: 38 
degrees Fahrenheit to 40 degrees. 
for the fresh food compartment of the 
refr;igerator; 5 degrees Fahrenheit for the 
freezer aection. (If you hav~ a separate 
freezer for long-term storage it should be 
kept at 0 degrees Fahrenheit, however.) 

He transferred four years later to the 
Weapons Development Department in order 
to have the opportunity (tbrougb 
his involvement in anti-radiation missile 
projects) to work In the microwave region 
and to further his experience and education 
in what was his chosen field. 

From 1960 through 1965, be worked 
principally in the areas of Shrike antenna 
design, testing, and contract liaison. During 
this period, broadband antenna and feed
circuit techniques were in their infancy. 

Later (from 1965 through 11188), Mosko 
was assigned problems under the Elec
tromagnetic Radiating Source Elimination 
(ERASE) program and succeeded in ad
vancing the art of broadband direction 
finding systems. 

Mosko has a master's degree In elec
tromagnetics from UCLA that he received 
by completing off-eampus UCLA courses 
offered at China Lake and being granted (In 
1961-63) a Bureau of Naval Weapons 
Scholarship that enabled him to attend 
Electrical Engineering Department courses 
at Westwood. . 

In the f~ll of 11188, he applied for and 
received a NWC FeUowship to work on his 
PhD at the University of California and (in 
1971, completed extremely difficult coune 
work in electromagnetic theory. While at 
school, be contributed hesvily to NWC and 
Department of Defense programs through 
his research courses. 

In his present assignment as a consultant 
in NWC's Electronic Warfare Department, 
Mosko is assigned tasks that typically 
require the invention of new techniques or 
analysis not previously accomplished. 

Remell, who is getting close to completing 
his 25th year as an employee at China Lake, 
came bere In the summer of 1956 as a junior 
professional right out of the University of 
Callfornia at Berkeley, where he received a 

bachelor's degree in mechanical 
. engineering. 

Upon completing his JP tour, he was 
assigned to the former Weapons Develop
ment Department and remained with that 
part of the department that was split off 
during a reorganization to become the 
Electronic Warfare Department. 

He recalls working in late 1959 with the 
·first missile that evolved into Shrike, an air
to-ground anti-radiation guided missile 
designed to home on and destroy or sup
press radiating targets. 

Remell continued working on the various 
versions of.. Shrike that have evolved from 
the earliest days of its e:ristence until it was 
ready for production; was Involved in 
ERASE since its concept, and also did some 
of the first prototype work on the High Speed 
Anti-Radiation Missile (HARM). 

ReDll"'s contribution to the antenna 
systems for the Anti-Radiation Projectile 
(ARP) was the basis for the Technical 
Director Award he received. 

Schiavone has been involved In work on 
microwave circuits and devices since his 
graduation In 1957 from Rensselaer 
Polytechnic Institute in Troy, N.Y. He came 
to China Lake in February 1980. Prior to 
that time, he had been employed by private 
industry. 

Schiavone moved to this area from 
Boulder, Colo., where he worked for 5* 
years on micros trip antennas and 
microstrip circuitry for BaH Aerospace, a 
finn that performed work under contract on 
the antenna portion of various systems, 
including the Global Positioning Satellite 
and a satellite system called SEASAT that 
utilized a giant, synthetic aperature an
tenna. 

Before moving west, Schiavone was. 
employed by Raytheon in Waltham, Mass.; 
by Alpha Industries in Woburn, Mass.; and 
by Varian Associates In Beverly, Mass. 
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Police 
reports ..• 

The loss of a government calculator by an 
NWC employee who was on travel was 
reported last Friday to China Lake police. 
Value of the missing calculator was set.at 
$310. 

PURSE DISAPPEARS 
Theft of a purse and its contents was 

reported last Friday by a Murray Junior 
High School student. The missing purse, 
valued at $11. 70, was removed from a gym 
locker. 

MONEY STOLEN 
A Navy woman assigned to duty at the 

Armitage Airfield hotline reported the theft 
of $65 from her purse, which had been left 
unattended while she was busy working. 
The incident occurred sometime during the 
regular working day last Friday, and the 
victim notified police shoruy after 7: 15 
p.m. 

PARKED VEHICLE DAMAGED 
Damage to the front bumper of a jeep left 

parked overnight last Saturday In the 
Capehart B housing area was reported 
Sunday morning to China Lake police. Cost 
of repairing the vehicle's bent bumper was 
estimated al$20. 

CHILD ENDANGERMENT 
A young married couple residing on the 

Naval Weapons Center face a possible 
charge of child enclangennent after China 
Lake police were called Sunday to assist in 
locating their I-year-old son . 

1be youngster was found asleep in a closet 
in his home, which was in such poor c0n

dition due to lack of adequate housekeeping 
that police placed hoth the hoy and his 7-
year-old sister in protective custody and 
sent them to Bakersfield. 

A copy of the CbIna Lake police report on 
this matter will be sent to the Kern County 
JuvenUe Probation Department for possible 
further action. 

ELECTRONIC DEVICE MISSING 
A firing hox - an electronic device that 

controls drone flight - was reported 
missing from a portable building at Echo 
Range on March 19. The firing hox is valued 
at $780. 

TWO CAMERAS VANISH 
The Navy Exchange Retail store 

reported that one of two MInolta cameras 
cheCked in with a shipment from a supplier 
vanished within two hours of its arrival. 
Price of the missing camera was $112.50. 

GOV'T PROPERTY TAKEN 
A theft of government property - a 

calculator valued at $299 - was reported 
Tuesday morning to China Lake police by 
personnel who work at one of the range area 
buildings located adjacent to Tower' on the 
G-I Tower Road. 

TEL·MED TAPE OF WEEK 
Everything you ever wanted to know 

ahout drugs, but were afraid to ask, is 
available at Tel-Med. By dialing 446-3541, 
and asking for tape No. 137, information on 
marijuana-physical lind psychological 

effects - will be forthcoming. .A!'W 
available and of interest to everyone livmg 
in today's drug culture, are: "Am
phetamines and Barbituates," tape No. 136; 
"How Safe Are Drugs?" tape No. 140; and. 
"LSD," tape No. 134. 
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Burro reduction program • • • 
(Conlinuod from Page 11 breeding lifetime. 

vehicle. 1be driver, fortunately, received 1be burro population pressure has in-
only minor injuries. The burro was killed. creasingly driven the burros into the Ceo-

Only 275 square miles of the more than ter's inner test range areas. Thia has 
1,700 square miles encompassing the Navy's created mounting safety hazards to military 
largest research, development, test and aviators Dying from the airfield and 
evaluation facility were Involved by the two military and civilian drivers on test range 
emergency reduction programs. Carcasses roads. 
of burros were left in locations In whicb they The Navy attempted to solve the burro 
were destroyed throughout the uninhabited problem near the airfield last year through 
area. Under California law carcasses must an arrangement with the Bureau of Land 
be left where the animals are destroyed Management (BLM) under its "Adopt-A
unless they are close to a road or building Burro" program. BLM wranglers removed 
and would cause a health hazard. 258 burros between March 1980 and January 

Each animal destroyed during the 1981. 

reduction programs was examined by a Because of the rapid burro population 
professional biologist to determine, among increases, this program did not solve the 
other things, its health. The majority of the problem. Burros stiU roamed runways and 
jennies were found to be in poor health, roads. However, another recent agreement 
apparently due to starvation. The jacks, in with the BLM has been made to aUow BLM 
general, were healthy. wranglers to continue a live removal · 

SOLDERING WORK DESCRIBED - The opera lions involved in preparing pr~~:!:~::'I~~y ~:~ssi":'"':~~:! program of animals stil\ found in inner test 
printed wiring boards by personnel of the Engineering Department's Soldering population specialists undt:r the range areas. 
Technology Branch were demonslraled for IIIe benelil 01 Col. Tony Va .. g .. , requirements of the National En- Assessments now 
USAF, during II recent visit here from the Defense Contracting Administrative vironmental Pollcy Act, is nearing final 

Services ~naoemenl Oflice in Los Angeles. Richard ~.well, • mechanical stages. It is expected to be implemented by due from GEBA, 
engineering technician with Code 3681. shows one of the printed wiring bNrds to 

early summer. . 
IIIe Air Force officer, who w.lched as il _nl through Its various .Iaoes of 1be Navy has complied with all federal CLMAS members 
dev.topment from pre·tinning and component 1000ding to the automatic soldering from ben 
procesl before il was cleaned and r.ady for use. environmental and legal requirements that of ~G!:==e::~ ~ m'i:omt 

f k . d t apply to the Center on the two emergency Association and the CbIna Lake Mutoal Aid Registration 0 . In ergar ners reduction programs. · Soclety following the death of Cbarles 

b 1be public has suggested that the runway Harris,Jr. Thia is ass mentNo.S43. 

for school in fall egins Mon. =::~:~~:::!: 1be deceased, who was retired from 
Registration of youngsters who will be 1be State of California requires that chaIn Unk, is not feasible. Fencing would NWC's PublIc Worb Department, died 

entering Sierra Sands Unified Scbool children entering kindergarten have deny ready access to the outside runway March 23. 

District kindergarten classes next Sep- immunizations, including a series of three area to crash trucks and ambjdances 1be collection of lSi TmDta is being 
tember will begin next week. DPT (diptheria, whooping cough, and responding to emergencies if an accident handled by Larry MaD!, GEBA and 

1bere will be a single registration session tetanus); a series of two polio and a booIIter occurred. Fencing would stil\ not solve the CLMAS treasurer. 1bey can be mailed to 
on Monday from • a.m. to 12 noon at the after age 2; rubeola and rubelJa (measles); burroover-popu\aUonprob!em. him at P.O. Box IB, RIdgecrest, Calif. 
Inyokem Elementary School. 1bereafter on and mlllllpl on or after the first birtbday. Burros, descendants of animals aban- 113555. 

weekdays during the same hours kin- U a parent or guardian requests exemp- dOPed by miners and charcoalers, have NWC employees interested In joining 
dergarten registration will be held at the tion from the required immunizations for created a long-term problem throughout the GEBA aDd CLMAS can obtain informaUon 
G~ce Lutheran Church, 502 Norma St., reason of personal beli"f, this statement arid southwest because they have in- 011 membersbip by caUlog MaD! after 
Ridgecrest, from Tuesday, March 21, may be signed on a -form provided at that creasingly deslroyed the oatural habitat of working bourut446-47M. 
through Wednesday, April 8. time. A statement of medical exemption to oati"" and endangered wildlife. Burro 

Parents are asked to make an ap- the immunizations must be signed by a .populations have exploded. 1be average Decision due Tuesday on 
pointment to have their prospective kin- physician. jenny can produce 20 foals during her, life insurance coverage 
dergariners registered at either of these two d . . 
locations by calling 37S-4461. Despite re uctlon In energy All NavalWHponlCenteremployees 

Children must be five years of age on or mUll make a new lIfe insurance elec. 
before ~. 1,.1981, to be eligible for at- usage costs continue to rise lion during the Marcllopon ......... 
tendance In kindergarten for the 1981-& I . Anyone who has nol _ thll should 
school year. Proof ofage must be presented Did you know? the Center have nearly doubled since the conlacthlsor"'rdepartm ... toHlcel~r 
at the time of registration. As a result of a Presidential Executive baseline year. an enrollmenl form and return IIIe form 

Recognized proof of age can be a birth Order, th.e Center must reduce Its energy fIie Center;s total energy consumption in . to IIIe departm ... 1 office prior to 4:30 
certificate, a baptismal certificate duly consumption by 20 percent per square foot 1975 was approximateiy 2.1 mU1ion MBtu, p.m. on Tuesday. 
attested, a passport, or a legally executed of Door area by fisca1 year 19115 from the ...... Hna the· aovernment $3 . . 5 mU1ion. In 1980 

ff·da ·t b the t dia ---... " ~rch 31 Is IIIe lasl day to ... roll for a I VI Y paren, guar n or oilly slightly more than 1.5 mU1ion MBtu. 
custodian Of the Chl·ld. Affl·davit forms are baseline year of FY 1975. 
available at the school district office, 113 By the end of FY 1980 (less than half the were used, but the cost was more than $6.7 Federal Employ... Group Llf. In. 

Felspar St., Ridgecrest, and may be 01>- ..uotted time), the Center had already ~_ mU1ion. 
tained prior to registration. ceeded the 20 percent reduction goal, having Projections indicate that energy· costs will 

Speaker at AIAA 
meeting to discuss 

reduced its energy consumption by ap- double again in the next two years. 
proximately 25 percent. Yet energy costs to 

ENEAGY CONSUMPTION COMI'AfU8)N .-Ell( fiSCAL YEAA, '.15-10 

soaring technology Elm"""'" 
A ta1k and fibn slide presentation on the 1===+===1 - ,un 0" 

current development of soaring technology ~ GAS '.' ..... ~I~=~==~ ~ ... UAAL will be presented by Bertha Ryan during a _mc',~"y 1-- -/--__ 

luncheon meeting of the China Lake Section :=1~§i~~~' ~~'iTO~T'~'~t~~~~~ of the American institute of Aeronautics 
andAstronautics (AlAA). 

The meeting, which is open to all in
terested persons, will be held next Friday, 
April 3, at 11:30 a.m. in the Chart Room of ~ 
the Commissioned Officers' Mess. ; 

1be speaker will review the development 
of soaring technology from the time of the 
Wright Brothers to the present, and also 
make an informed guess abQut soaring in 
the 21st century. 1be technology to be 
discussed includes the interaction of 
structures, materials, aerodynamics, 
meteorology, instrumentation and tactics. 

Miss Ryan is an Associate Fellow of"AfAA 
and an aerospace engineer in the Ther
maVSlructures Brancb of the NWC Ord
nance Systems Department. She first solued 
an airplane In 1945 and was introduced to 
sailplanes in 1950 while a graduste student 
at MIT. 

Reservations to attend the AlAA meeting 
can be made by calling Frank Wu, at NWC 
ext. 3551, or Larry Strutz, at ext. 2820. 
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ENERGY COST COMPARISON PlR fiSCAL YEAR, 117'5-10 

~"-: . 

PRICE KEEPS GOING UP - Even though IIIe Cenl .. 's lola. 
energy consumption hilS declined. total energy costs have nearly 
doubled in the past five years and prices cOfttinue to rise. 


